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Ube f lDibwve~'  3 3 i K  
The Midwives'  Bill o n  Friday last. was read a 

.third time in  the House of Commons after an 
interesting deiba,te, interesting more  especially tu 
nursesj hec:wse in this, a8 in  other debates. oln 
the midwife  question, it proved impcssible to 
avolid the subject olf 'the trained nurse, and especi- 
aJ1y noltable for  the assecti0.n oaf Sir Walter Foster 
that; the nueasurel before the  House was only part 
OS a much  largex m,easure that. .was required 
to deal with a great public questioin. T$e regis- 
tration of nurses was as  necessary as that of 
midwives; and the Holmc Office1  oiught  nolt  tot have 
left;  t.ha initiative in 1,egislation to private members. 

This 'is the first time that ,a suggestion has been 
made in the Hoase that it is the duty of the 
Government to bring in, a Bill for the 1ega.l 
registration, of. trained nurses, and is significant 
as showing the trend of public and medical 
opinion. 

On the proposition obf Mr. Heymoad Johmtone 
soma verba.1 amendments were  m& to1 the Bill. 
These ' were adopted1 without discussion: their 
object being to1 give effect tot the espressed 
intentions of the House. 

Mr:. Bo,a.cawea (Kent, TdnbridgeQ pointed out 
that the Bill had  bean very  much  a,lte,red o\n the 
report stage, and, r,h.orugh. he did not oppose it, 
said that the principle cf it \vas, co.ntrary ' to 
Parliamentary procedwe  for many yea.rs past. 
The previous object of Parliament had always 
been to, strengbhen the law against quacks and 
unqualified pers0h.s. This Bill imtead of making 
qualifications mow strict re;lased them. 

Mr. Renshaw (Renfrew, W.) e,spressed the 
opiniojn that  the amended Bill would cause' 
difficulty in outlying districts where the cost moald 
be  too great to bring dom11 a qualified nurse, and, 
Mr. Flower (Bradford, W.) supported this view, 
a,n,d also hoped the!  Midwives'  Bo,ard would be' 
strengthened. 

We must  however point out tha,t the Bill deals 
with  midwives not nurses. 

Dr. Tho,nlpsan (Molnagh~an, N.) said the medical 
professioa was by no means satislied with the Bill. 
Ha con'sidered the pen'al claus'e! of the1 Bill 
absohtely necessary ink order to1 prevent unqualified 
mulmeni from practising as midwives, but he thought 
a &mat deal mope should be done! tot  improve1 the 
medical care of the poor. 

Mr. Parker Smith (Lanark, Partick) w h i k '  
recognising tha value of the services of the 
medical professlo-nl, said t.h'a~t i.t was found in 
practical experience! that only a small proportion 
of the women ,d tba country could .obtainl the 
assistance of tha medi,cd professionL It was a 
matter o f  c o m m ~ m  Icrmvledge that much  mischief 
was done  bp  ignorant arid dirty midwives, and thq 
object d the Bill was to1 improlve the! status and 

educatioa of. midwives, .but  it mrdd make the 
Bill unworkable tot Gemand toio high qualifications 
in tha first instance. In  the future h? hoped th,at 
they might be abla to1 malce ano,ther advance1 in. 
the qualification olf midwives. 

Si,r Walter Foister said that  the sudden a.grew 
merit which had been reached in regard to! t.his 
Bill was duer  to1  thje  chtange od i,ts provisions in 
regard to unqudifikd practice. He hoped this 
change would be maintained in its future! stages.' 

Mr. Banbury (Carmbmvell, Pecliham,) tholught 
tha Bill 0x11 the whoI1,a a good om, but  there was' 
a, dan'ger b the Bill as amended of the creation. 
of a midwifering." 

Mr. T. P. O'Conmr  (Livppcol) ' thought 
that the govemdng body might be further 
impl'oved.. The b s a d  as at presen't co,nstituted, 
was to a larger extent; a Lmdoa bolard. He 
thought; amangments mlight be  'made  for pro. 
vincial representationl. He sympathised with a 
proposal to place a representative of the Jubilee' 
Nurses upon it. He thought the very impos!mt 
rules regulating the whole, practice of midwifery 
through the coluntry sho,uld be dlolwed to lie 
on  the table of tha House folr thirty o r  folrty days 
before becoming law. ' He also\  strongly  urged 
that nursing was at  the ro:ot of the whole 
n&hifery question, and hoped that eventually the' 
English system!  would be assimilated tor the Irish 
.one fc,r the care! 08 maternity casesj 'which he 
descrilserl as almast' perfect. In  Ireland  pool 
woimen were entitled without fee to t.he assistance 
oS the dispensary doctor a.nd a  thoroughlytrained 
KIurse. Village communities ought to1 be 
attended to\, and he advised that pressure sh01dd 
be brought to. bear upon localities tot imitate the, 
ma.mple of Irelan,d in this respect. 

We have frequently urged in this journal that 
a tho~rough81y trained obstetric nurse,  working 
under- medical direction, should ba available for 
the wolrlcing class malther, whether pronided out 
of the rates, as the parish doctor, or by rhe 
benevolence of the public iru co~nnwtio,~~ with the 
Queen Victoria  Jubilee! Institute. 

Mr.  Collings (Birn6ngham, Bordesley)  made! it 
phi11 that  the Bill was no<t a Golvemxnent measure,, 
but  he thought it a thoroughly good measure'and 
intended ta vote folr it. At  the same timet he 
f a s a d  it would press hardly on  the large hnd 
very  deserving class of monthly nurs4es' who 
a,ttendpd women, of the working  classes in1 chilcl- 
birth, and for ,seuen OT eight shillings a week 
attended' Che wife in her coafinament and under- 
:took all the  menid dotmestic duties of the' 
honrseholld. 

These wosmen may be, and are, many of them1 
aclnlirable  cokagel helps, but $hey cannot be 
regarded as mo'nthly hurses by any whol know what 
this -term implies. 
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